
 

 
 

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
‘SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 17,1907.

MEYERSDALE.
*Daily. +Daily eXeent Sunday. ¢$Sunday

nly.

CONNELLSVILLE,& PITTSBURG. De-
part *5.44 a. m., +7.52 a. m. (local) *2.46 p. m
#434 p.m. (local). arive 10.55 a. m. local)
*11.32 a. m.,*4.50 p. m.;+6.50 p.m. *9.29 p.m

CHICAG0.DeDepart *2.46 p.m. Arrive*11.32a.

WASH. BALTO., PHILA. & NEW FORK,
Depart *11.30 a. m., *450 p. m., *3.20 p.
Arrive *5.44 a. m., #2146 p. m.

CUMBERLAND: Depart»*10.55 a. m. (local),
*11.82 a. m., *4.50 p.m.,+6.50 p. m. (local), *8.20
Pp. Me. Arrive 5810, m 75 a. m. (local),
*2.46 p. m., ¥4.34 p. m. (local).

JOHNSTOWN and Way Stations, Depart
*6.30 a. m., 12.46 p. m.,gpm. Arrive $11.32
a. m., +450 p. m.,*7.15p. m

Murphy Bros.

RESTAURANT!
ZAIN

Headquarters for best Oysters, Ice
Cream, Lunches, Soft Drinks, ete.
Try our Short-Order Meals—Beef-

steak, Ham and Eggs, Sausage, Hot

Coffee, ete.

Meals to Order at All

Ame.Hours!est
We also handle a line of Groceries,

Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars,ete.

We try to please our patrons, and we
would thank you for a share of your

buying.

 

MURPHY BROTHERS,

Joy BUILDING, SALISBURY, PA.

STOP THAT COUCH
by using

DR. J. 0. LAMBERT’S

SYRUP

PineTar Comp.
Best on earth. For Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Catarrh,
Asthma and all affections of the re-
spiratory organs. A wonderful dis-¢
covery of the twentieth century.
Possesses all the medical qualities rc-
quired to check and destroy the disas-
trous affects of any of the above
named diseases. Pleasing to the taste.
Prescribed by physicians. A FULL
8 OZ. BOTTLE 35 CENTS. Onc
Bottle will convince you of its merits.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

 

For SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

THE DR. J. 0. LAMBERT MEDICAL CO.

New York, N. Y.

CACTUS

Cold Tablets
You need never have a Cold.

Caclus Cold Tablets
Will instantly check a cold if taken at
the sneezing stage. They relieve the
head, throat and lungs almost immed-
iately ; check fevers, stop discharge of
the nose andthroat, take away all
aches and pains caused by colds and
cure coughs and grip quicker than any
other remedy. Cactus Cold Tablets
are pleasant and soothing in action, do
not cause ringing in the ears or other
unpleasant effects.

eep these tablets on hand and you
can always prevent a cold; the worst
kind of exposure will have no effect on
you while you are taking them.
Order a box of your druggist and if

he cannot furnish them send 25 cents
in stamps to

CARTER-LUFF CHEM. CO.,

 

 

 

  Hudson,  - New York,
and you will receive them by return

—
 

 

Wagner's

LIVERY,
Salisbury, Penna.
Frank Wagner, Propr.

Harvey Wagner, Mgr.

Good horses, and good rigs of

all kinds. Special attention to
the needs of traveling men, and
extra good equipments for pic-
nicking and sleighing parties.

Horses well fed and caredfor,
at reasonable rates.
Somerset County telephone.

INFORMATION f
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Farm or Business
for fale. Je: particular about location.
Wissh ear from owner only who EB

aaaoct to buyer. Give price,

¢anbey=
state Shen possession E

L. DARBYSHIRE, Box 9999
Address

  
Rochester, N.Y. FF |

| way

 

 

A

VERY BOLD,

BOLD MAN     
 

“I hate a bashful man!’ she sud-

denly cried.

And as for him, nis teeth chatter-

ed, he turned as red as a peony,

dropped his handkerchief, picked it

up, and wiped the perspiration from

his brow.

“Now you,” she said wita openest

admiration, ‘‘you’re not bashful.”

‘“No-0,” he gulped.

“No,” she cried. ‘you're a great,

bold thing, and there are times when

I'm afraid of you. Oh, you!”

And she shook her index finger at
him and chidingly shook her head.

“Yes,” he said, ‘‘I—I know 1 am.”

“Now you take some men,” she

oriskly continued, ‘they make a

girl tired. They sit away off in a
corner and they look scared to

ieath.”

She moved to the end of the tete-

a-tete and gave him an encouraging

lock as he sat over in his corner—

a look that sald ‘“‘a-hem!”’

‘““That’s right,” he murmured.

He dropped his handkerchief again,

oughed, picked it up, dropped his

eve-glasses, picked them up, and

‘ecbly moistened his lips.

“Of course,”” she said, ‘there are

ome men who aren't up in such

«nings. Tney don’t know how ti

pick up the family album and ask

whose picture this is? But you—-

you know!”

She pointed her finger at him a-

rain, lowered her head and looked

«t him rougishly through her eye-

| ashes,

2*Yes,”

{ do.”

“There's an old family

{he center table,”

tioned.

“Yes. I—I was looking at it the

other night while I was waiting for

you.”

She smothered a sigh,

fetched the album and

again.

“Did you see this picture?”

asked.

“Which one?”

in his corner.

“This one!” she cried.

‘Is it the old man witn the dogs?”
“No, it isn't’

“Is it the lady

“No, sir.”

“Which one is it, then?”

‘“Can’t you come and see?”

Swallowing hard he went over to

see and she made room for nim in

such an ostentatious way that down

he sat beside her.

“Why!” he said in some surprise,

‘it is the old man with the dog.”

‘““No,” she said, turning the page,

he quavered, ‘‘you're right,

album on

she briskly men-

got up,

sat down

she

ne inquired, over

in the crinoline?”’

“I didn’t mean that ope. I meant

this one.”

“Why!” he cried again, ‘that’s

the lady in the crinoline.”

She gave him a look and turned

anotner page. ‘‘Can’t you wait un-

til I get to it?’’ she reproached him.

“I beg your pardon,’ said he.

“Oh, that's all right.”

“I'm awfully sorry,” said he.

“On, don’t mention it.”

“I hope you won't think I was in-

tentionally rude.”

“Oh, not at all,

Ah, here it is!”

They looked at it togetner.

‘“That’s my grandfather and grand-

mother the day they were married.”

He dropped his eyeglasses; she

helped him pick them up; and then

they looked at tne picture again.

“Yes, sir,” she said; ‘‘bride and
bridegroom. Think of that; bride

2nd bridegroom!”

He thought of it.

“You can see the pattern of the

iace on the bonnet if you look close,”

she said. =

They looked very close.

“I wonder,” she said, ‘‘tee-hee—I

wonder—tee-hee—if you'll ever be a
bridegroom, Mr. Hoppergrass!”

‘“No one would have me,” he stam-
mered.

“Why,
ay that!”

“But they wouldn't!

shy and nervous—"’

She caught his eyeglasses as they

fell and gently put them back upon

his nose.

“Don’t say that,” she pleaded.

“Don’t say that no one would have

you, Mr. Hoppergrass! Why, I-——I—"'

And as he gently took her hand

and gently let her kiss him, she

paused first a moment to exclaim—

“Oh, you bold, bold man!”’—New

York Evening Sun.

Mr. Hoppergrass.

Mr. Hoppergrass! Don’t

I—I'm so

Price of Coal in Irkutsk.

Consul Paul Nash of Vladivostok

makes the report that the wholesale

price of coal in Irkutsk varies from

$3 to $3.45 per ton of 2,000 pounds,

while the retail price is 1 kopeck per

ood, or 28 cents per ton, more. All

the coal used comes from 11 mines

not distant from Irkutsk, most of

which are situated on or near the

line of the Trans-Siberian railway.

The quality of these coals is said to

be uniform, or nearly so, and fairly

satisfactory for steam and domestic

purposes. The prices of firewood

vary considerably, according to the

season and the cost of transporta-

tion, and are generally very low.

Owing to the cheapness of coal bri-

quettes are not used at all.

In South Australia it costs the
companies $80,000 a

remove the vegetation that grows on

 
rail-

| the permanent ways.

 
year to |

- OLIVE -
By Eva Gormley.

In a quiet little ivy-covered cot-

tage, on this bright September r.orn-

ing, there was both joy and soricw.

The two aunts were beading over a

small bundle of white miaclin and

lace, busily discussing that eternal

question, “What shall we name tne

baby?’ That the little arite in the

cradle had brought joy fo the heme-

stead, there was no doubt: las,

however, the mother had died a

week before, and baby wis nowtiiee

weeks old and without a name.

‘“‘I.et’s name her Seresa; it's oad

2nd pretty,’ suggested one Sant.

"No, Olive is a prettier nee: ('s

 
"WHAT SHALL BE HER NAME?”

a story book name; besides, it was

her mother’s” the other relative re-

1 lied.

“How do you know that it is a

fiory book name?’ the first speaker

inquired.

“Why, haven't you read that new

author’s book, ‘Olive’? His name ic

Justine Wilburn,” was ths reply.

Well, after muca debate the baby’s

rame was finally selected; she was

l.enceforth known as Olive Serssu

C'emonte.
* * * * * * *

‘Justine Wilburn was standing—

not in the center of an admiring

drawing-room crowd—buti® on the

rced-bordered brink of a little silver

brooklet which merrily slipped

through the wide autumn-browned

fields. He looked about him with

the keen, admiring eye of an artist.

He had come away from the

ray city, apparently to spend

a day of meditation in the depths

of the quiet country. If this

vas his purpose, his train of chought

was soon disturbed, for a rustle was

zudible; then, as Wilburn looked

around, he saw a girl of 15 or so

;:anding at the opening of the hedge.

Where had he seen that fair face
sefore? Those great blue eyes, so

(tll of expression, were familiar to

:im; there was only one who had

ever possessed that grace and beauty

{ iorm anc face. He could only stam-

ier an apology for trespassing. How

tie girl's silver laugh startled him
as she said: “Oh, you are a tres-

passer; these fields belo to my

a.nts; I am Olive Clemonte.”

If the girl nad thrust a knife into

.vilburn, she could not have hurt

nun more. The shock of what he

lcarned at that moment confined

im for many days under the hos-

. . ble roof of Olive Clemonte’s

»nts.

One day, however, there was gredt

rejoicing in the cottage, as Wilburn

told this story:

Fifteen years before this time,

“Olive,” the popular book, had

hrought its author great honor, but

i0t happiness, for he constantly saw

before him the sweet pleading face

of his wife, Olive Clemonte, as she

implored him not to go away. Justine

Wilburn, or as was his name, Har-

old Clemonte, was hasty, so he went

away from the little cottage, all be-

cause Olive’s relatives declared he.

was too poor to keep a comfortable.

home.

Putting all entreaties away, he

hastened away from the new home,

blind to the fact that he was leav-

ing his young bride alone to bear

the merciless reproaches of her rela-

tives. So the young wife resided with

her two sisters for a while, but grad-

ually pined away, leaving only as a

token the pink-faced baby.

Clemonte had various talents, all

of which Olive's relatives condemn-

ed as useless; these he resolved to

prove both useful and wortny. The

first book, “Olive,” was written

three months after hig departure.

Clemonte wrote this narrativein des-

pair and faint hope, little¢hinking

it would be the foundation’@f his fu-

ture position and happiness. As

time went on Harold Clemonte, un-
der the assumed name of Justine

‘Wilburn, won great praise as a

writer and sketch artist. He heard

of his wife’s death, when in a a:s-

tant country, and lost all desire to

return to tne place where he could

no longer see the beloved face. But

impulse, the great magnet had

drawn him at last to the old, fami-

liar spot, where he regained his once

known happiness.
So this was the true story of Har-

old Clemonte, artist and writer.

Great was his joy that although he

could not present his wealth and
honor to his wife, there was her

own image, his daughter, Olive Cle- |

monte. to take her place. |

Cough Caution
Never, positivelyneverpoisonyourlungs. Ifyou
cough—even from a simple cold only—youshould
always heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron-
chial tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a
stupefying poison. It’s strange how some things

finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoop
has constantly warned people not to take cough
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium.
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little
late though—Congress says “‘Putiton the label,
if poisons are in your Cough Mixture.” Good!
Verygood |! Here afterforthisveryreasonmothers,
and others, should insist on havingDr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop's
labels—and none in the medicine, else it must by
law be on the label. And it's not only safe, but it
is said to be by those that knowit best, a truly re-
markable cough remedy. Take nochance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on having
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr. Shoop package with others and note the
difference. No poison marks there! You can
always be on the safe sides by demanding

Dr. Shoop’s

Cough Cure
“ALL DEALERS”

 

BRERKEY & SHAVER,

Attorneys-at-l.aw.

SOMERSET, PA,

Coffroth & Ruppel Building.
 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

 
R.E. MEYERS,

Attorney-at-Liaw,

SOMERSET, Pa.

Office in Court House.

 
W. H. KOONTZ. :

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-I.aw.

SOMERSET, PENN’A

office opposite Court House.

 

VIRGIL R. SAYLOR,

Attorney-at-L.aw.

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.

 

DR.PETER L. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

ELK LICK, PA.

Successor to Dr. E. H. Perry.

 

E.C.SAYLOR, D. D. 8,
SALISBURY, PA.

Office Corner Union St. and Smith Ave.

 

‘Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-
serted in the best yossible manner.

W. A. CLARKE,

Funerol Director and Embaimer.
All work given the best of attention.

Nightcalls answered promptly. Both
Somerset and Economy ’Phones.
Our Undertaking Rooms and Resi-

dence are in the Zimmermanbuilding.
pext door to"Will & Saler’s Furniture

Store,
MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

Do You
Know

that I carry a fullline of choice
groceries and confectioneries,

that my prices are reasonable,

and that you should not ask for
credit for a day, a week or a
month, unless you can readily

obtain sameffrom all who know

you best?

E.J.EGAN,
Salisbury, Pa.

rrEXX
Bou are respectfully
inbited to call at our
office for the purpose
of examining samples
and taking prices of €n-
grabed Calling Cards,
Invitations, etc. Our
work the best, styles
the latest and prices the
[otoest.

 

 

  

New Store!

w
. Shoes, Groceries, etc.

best and purest brands of goods.

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.

New Goods!
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

 Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa.,and invite you

~ to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

 

We start with an entire newlnwitwe fondleonly he
We solicit a share of your pat-

 

for Christmas or New Year.

R. REICH & SON,
The I.eading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

are showing the largest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-
pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers

and Sewing Machines.

Everything in the House-Furnishing Line,
among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts

R. REICH & SON,
MEYERSDALE, PA.
 

 

 

 

WITCH HAZEL TONIC
FOR

Psor Epunozootic, DY
‘Worms, Bots, aundice, all Urin
Discharges from the Head, N

   

   
ile

It will smooth the coal
Sold by Leading

WITCH HAZEL TONIC CO., Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors,ALN. H.

 

HORSES AND CATTLE
A True Blood Tonic. This rem

teed to give Pgrtect Satisfaction in nedlegofDis-
ahigatches,

Difficulties

shown when givento horses with poor
, eves dull and listless.

moulting,every horse should be
t and make it si

DealerSEBay

Yen the Tonic.
and shiny.
B50 cents.  
 

moves dirt, grease, p

Better than soap.

i is purely vegetable.
Ask your dru;

is far superior to any soap.
paint, tar and stains of

every kind without the hard rubbing. The
new scientific cleanser in powdered form. -

Leaves the skin soft and
smooth, Although wonderfulin its effect, it contains no acid;

 

£iYRE)
CLEANLINESS

CUTICLINE
It instantly re.

ggist or grocer. ‘Two sizes, 10c., 25¢. Send for sample.
CUTICLINE CO. 10 Center St. Bath, Maine.

 

 

   
   

   

 

   

  

@QCrop destroying
furred and feathered

pests are made short
shrift of with a reliable,

unerring STEVENS.

@For Sport or Service
STEVENS RIFLES—
SHOTGUNS—PISTOLS
are unsurpassed.

HIGH IN QUALITY
LOW IN PRICE

 

     

If you cannot Bend b cents in
obtain from your stamps for

Dealer, we ship 160-Page

direct, express Hlustrated and

prepaid, upon Descriptive

receipt of Cata- Catalog.

log Price. Replets with

Always insist STEVENS and

on ETEVENS general firearm

‘when ordering. information.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
_. P. 0. Box 4098,

: Chicopee Falls, Mass.   
 

 

THE WORLD JUDCES
you by your
Zarmes te.  

   

  
  
  

 

  
    

   

 

robe Set.
$1.50 wil!

transformthc

prevails, a1
where you s- «
at a glanc

ting anyone
to your room.
It will be a fi

of  
1ais.
EUSTRA STEEL

VELTY CO. |
251 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

 
| THE BEST F
| = L Ea.R;C HEISTFOR

AND KIDNEYS.BITTERS

FOLEYSHONEY~~TAR
stops the cough and heals lungs |

   

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad- -
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt’'s Kidney
and Bladder Pills

 

Treatment 25c¢
 

E.C. DeWITT&& CO., Chicago, Ill.

8OLD BY E. H. MILLER.

FOLEY’
 

KIDNEY GURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it'at once. Do
not riskhavingBright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMACY.
 

 

     P.L. LIVENGOOD,

Notary Public.

Star Office, Salisbury Pa.

 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, PENSION
VOUCHERS, AGREEMENTS,
WILLS, ETC., CAREFULLY

ATTENDED TO.

Special Attention to Claims, Collections
and Marriage License Applications.

FULL LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS
ALWAYS ON HAND.
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